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Toy am a
'
sInbou nd To uris m :
A qu antita6v e analysis ofitsto uris minfrastr tlctur e
Ya s uhir oWatan abe*
A bstr a ct
Japan
'
s inbo undto uris m s erio u slylagsbeh in d its o utbo u nd. Inbo undto uris m co nbibute s n otonly
to the e c on o mybut to the bette rinte rn atio n al u nde rstanding ofJap an･ Toy am aprefe ctu re
r ec eiv e s0.6 %ofthetotalfor eign visito rstoJap an. Analyzingthis shar e血o m a cc e ssibihty, am o unt
of to uris m as s ets, and exte nt ofthe to uris minfrastructu r e, it is r e v ealed thatToy am aha s a
r e as o n able shar ein ter m s ofa c ce s sibility andinfra stru ctu re, but is u nde rrated foritsto mis m
as sets. It is also re v ealdthatthe qu antita iv e extentofto uris minfra stru ctu re ofaprefecture ha s
a v e ry po sitive co rrelatio nwi th inbo u nd to urism ･ n e refore, for apr efe ctu relike Toy am a, which
ha sto u ris m a s s etpote ntial, inbo u nd to u ris m c a nbe e nlarged by expa nding the to u ris m
in &astru ctu re.
E E｢n ⅣO R D S
to uris m,inbo und,in&a stru ctur e,to uris m as sets
1. Forelgn To u riststoJapan
1.1Volu m e
prim eM iniste rJunichir oKoiz umic o n v e n ed inJan u ary2003, theJap an Trav el A dviso ryCo u n cil.
1
n isis an el ven - m e mbe rgr o up thatis a s signed theta sk of studying ≠ro m abro adpe r spe ctive,
thebasic m od alitiesofJapa na sato uris m -basedc ounby/ Ob vio u slythe c ou ncilw asbro ughtabo ut
a s o n e of the to ols to revitaliz ethelong- stag ge ringJapan e s e e c o n o my, asitis wi dely u ndersto od
that to uris m pr o m otio n c o nbibute s c onside rablyto e c o n o my includ ing e xp an sio n ofe mplo yment･
Ho w e v e r,it m u stbe noted thatthe focalpoint of the purpose of the co u n cil he§ o n the in bo und
to uris m.2 n isis cle arly s eenin the c ou n cil
'
s veryfirst statem ent thatr efersto the stadsdcs of
Japa n
'
s u nbala n c ed inte r n atio n alto urism: while m o r etha n16millio nJap ane s eto urists tr av el
abr o ad
,
only ar o u nd 5 mi 1lionforeign er svisitJapan every yea r･
T he u nb alan c eis appar entin Fig. 1, whichsho ws the change of the n umber of ann ual in bo und




sinbo undtraffic show ed a c o n stantinc r e a s e. T hes ewe r ethe ye ar swhen the
numbe r ofan n ual inbo und wa sgr e ate rthanthe o utbo und. Whe nin 1970 the Wo rld Expo wa sheld
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in Os aka, the n u mbe r re ached 854,419, m arking an incre a s eo v er pr evio us ye ar of 40.4%. n i§
gr owihc ontinu ed into the70s, ho w e ver, the nega也ve effe ct of.the s oICal1edfirst oilsho ck in 1974
bro ught abo ut a tr e m e ndo u spric ehike of inter national airfar e sfo 1lo w ed by airlin e s
'
c utba ck o n
n u mber of flightsto s a v e o nhighpric ed fuel, an c o mbiningto dis c o urage inte rn atio nal airtr a v el.
T hatye ar, theinbo undtr av el rs reco rdedta minu s女row血 of 2.6%. TYlen fro m thelate 70s the
n u mbe r sta rtsto sho w a r apidupw ardtre nd suppo rted bythe e c o n omic developm e ntof the Asian
c o u n廿ie s. In 1979, T aiw an1ifted the ban o n o v e rs e a str v el. n e tw o millio nth inbo u ndto urist to
Japa n a rriv ed fo rthe fir st tim ein 1984. T he Ts ukuba W o rld Expo of 1985attr acted m or e
inte rn atio nalple a s u r evisito r s a s w ella sbu sine ssvisito rs. Ko r e alibe raliz ed o v e rs e a stra v el in 1989,
when the grow 血 of Kore a ninbo u ndto urists rec o rded 78.7%.
Ho w e v e r
,
the 90s sho w ed a sha rp c ontra st. n e GulfW a rbroke o utin 1991, fo llo w ed by
ap pre ciatio n ofJap an e s eYe n c u r re n cy. n e expensive e x ch ange r ate rais edthe tra v elc o sts in
Japan . Theim migr atio n re strictio n s w e retighte n ed a s a c o unte rm e a su reforthe incre a singillegal
w o rke r s&om Asian c ou ntrie s. In 1 995, the dis a stro u sgr e at e arthqu ake of Han shin and Aw aji
shattered theto uris mtraffic. n isye artheinbo u nd statistic s sho w amin u sgro w血.of 3.5%.
As ia n ec o nmic crisis of 1997 didn othav eahtal impact o nto uris mtoJap an, as the n umber
startedto grow again, and thetotaln u mber e xc e eded four mi lhon thatye ar. To wards the end of
the90s andonto the218t c e ntury, ba cked bythe e c o n omic re c overy of the United State sa s w ella s
the As ian n atio n s
,
theinbo undtrafficis on the gr adual rise. TYle m ostre c e ntSta也s也c s show abo ut5
millio nforeigner c a m etoJapa nin 20023, ei也er o nbu sin ess, ple as ur e o r any othe rpu rpo s e s
in cluding w atching也 eSo c c e rW o rld Cup ga m e s.
Ascle arly s e e nfro m the graph, the n u mber of foreign e r sha sgro wnbutverygradualy, while the
n u mbe rofJap an e s eto urists ha s sho wn a sharpin c re a s e, c r eating alarge gapbetw e e nthe tw o
inte m atio nale x ch ange s.

























Fig. 1 An nu al Inbo u nd a ndOutbo u ndtra v el rs
So u rc e:Jap an Natio nal To u rist Orga niz atio n
Toya m a
'
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1,2 Po sitio n of Japa n e s einbo undtrafficinthe w o rld
T he a n n u alJap an e se o utbo u ndtraffic of approxim ately16millio n r anks loth in the w o rld,
a c c ordingto a surveyby W o rld To uris m Org aniz atio n. nletopto urist e xpo rte r s ar eGe rm a ny, the
UnitedStates, Poland and the United E hgdo m. Considering thatJapanis anisland c o u nby, like
the United Kingdom , the signific an c e ofr anking atthe lO thpositio nis e v e ngre ater:it take s a
g e ate r effo rtforJapanese to uriststo ev e nvisitits n e ar e stn eighbor, Korea, than, Fr e n chto uriststo
visitBelgiu m, o rM alaysian to urists to visit¶lai1and. Japane s e are arde nt and &equ e nt o v e rs e a s
travele rs.
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Fig. 2 Ann ual Ov e rs e a sTra v elersby Co u ntries, 199 9
So u rc e: Wo rld Tburis m Organization
No w
,
ho w do e sthe 5- mi nio ninbo u nd rank? Here w e wi ll witnes s a sho ck ing c ontra st. nle
w orld
'
slarge stimporte r ofinternationalto uristsisFran c e, a c c ord ingto1999s urveybyW T O. Itis
fo llo w ed by the United States, Spain,Italy, Ch ina and the U mited Kngdo m. Japan ca nbe found hr
do wn atthe35 thposido n.
′
nlis r ank ingislo w erthan o ur neighbo rKo r e a or v ery s mallc o unby of
M a c a u. Jap an
'
s figur eis si mi 1arto tho s e of Moro c c o, Cro ada or Ru m mia. Sup posing thatitis
w orthy ofn umber of in bo undtourists rec eived by aro u nd lOthr ank,itw o uld be visited by n e wly20
millio nto urists. How e v er
,
a s w eha v ese en
,
the n u mberisits o ne fifth
,
orless than qu a rte r of
Jap an
'
s outbo und nu mbe r. T u§imb alan c eis c o n side rable. As far asin bo u ndtomis mis c o n c e rn ed
,
Jap anis stillatitsdevelopingstage.
n e r e a s o nforJapan
'
s s mal1 in bo undtomism c omparedto o utbo und hasbe en o丘en attri butedto
tw o r e a s o n s:highprice and la ck of English inform atio n} How ev er,ithas r e c endybe e ndis c u s sed
thatfurther effo rts sho uld be m ade in ar e as othertha npric e s and English c o mm umication. Henc e
the go v e rn m e nti 2001estabhsheda work ing group, E 血1koSang yoSh in koFo rum ,to ann o un c e an
in bo undpro m odo npolicy
"
Sh in Welc o m ePlan 21.
"
In this plan, the number of foreign visito r sto
Japa n willr e a ch 8million by 2007. T he Prim eM inister
'
s n e wta sk for c e
,
Ka nko Rikko u
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Ko ndank ai
,
orJapa nTo uris m A dviso ryCo u n cil, w o rksinlin ewi th theplan . T hetargetislO mi llio n
inbo undto uristsby year2010.
¶ユe Shin W elc o m ePlan 2 1 introdu c edn ew tr av elr o ute sde signedfor foreign to urists, cal1edfor
dis c o u nted admis sio n atpla c e s ofinter est o r a c c o m m odati n s a ndtr a n spo rtatio n, up gr ade of
inter netinform atio n, and s up portto fi lmc om mis sions, along wi thother pr om otional m e a sure s.
An dunde rthe】むmko Rikko u Kodo Keikaku5
,
the related ministrie saretotake v ario us a ction s set
unde rits obje ctiv e s. Su ch a c也o n sin cludei)e nhan cingthe ch m s ofJap an, and knowingthe m,ii)
adverdsingtheto uristicJap an br and,iii)pr o m otingthe related in du sby.
1 .3Lmpa ctofinbo u ndto u ris m
To uris m c o v e r s awi de r a nge of indu stry. TYle to uris m s e rvic epr o vide r s c o n sist oftra v el
facilite sindu strie s, to urism a s s ets, tradito n al c ultu re, histo ry, clim ate, c ultu rala ss ets, n atu ral
e n vir o n m e nt, lo cal industry, traditio n alperfor ming a rts, c u sto m, lo c al com m u nity a nd its
inhabitants,tr ansporta也on gate w ays, andb
･
an sporta也o n.
6 Amo ngthetr av el hcihtie sindu stries are
a c c om modado n s, food and bev e rage s, e nte rtain m e nt, shopping, disphyfacilitie s s u ch as m u se u m s,
andtr avelagents. T he e c o n omic acti vi tie s of the se in dusbie splay anim po rtantrole inn atio n
'
stotal
e COn O my･
Fo r many c o u ntries in the world,to urism is o ne of thelargeste c onomie s. A 2000 W T Osu rv ey
sho w sthato utof 200n atio n s, alm o stsixtyc o unbie syield US$1 billio nfrom inte rn atio nalto urism .
7
To urism ac c o unts for ap pr o xim atelylO%ofe mplo yment and G D P. Itis e xpe ctedto be theleading
in du sby for2 1stc e ntu ry.
As fo rJapa n,JN TO e stim ate sthat4.5 millio ninbo u ndto u ristsin 1999c re ated a pr e-to u r
expenditure of717billio nye n and a dire ct spe nding atde stin atio n of 651billio nye n, a s w ella s
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Fig. 3 Inte rn ational Touris m Bala n c e
So u rc e: M inistry of La nd Infra stru ctu re a nd Tran spo rt
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Ho w ev e r
,
M inisby of I. andln h structu reand Tr anspo rtrepo rts thattheJapan e s einte m ado nal
to urism r e c eipts a c o untfor am e rel%oftotale xportre ceipts andthattheb alan c ehasbe e nin the
red for many ye ar s. n e2001 deficit ofJap an e se internationaltourism is aslarge a s40%oftotal
e xpo rtgain.
8 ¶1 eM i血sby c ontin ue stopointo utthatasJap an
'
s populado ngr ow血 slow sdo wn and
population ages, theinbo undto uris m wi llcontribute c on side r ablyto the cr e ation ofec on omic
de m andu n affe cted'bythe ch ange sin thepopuladon . Fu rthe rmore, asJap an
'
sprodu ctimpo rtrise s
the gain fro m the tr ade will diminish. Likein the po st w a rde v eloping de c ade s whenJap an
de spe rately n e eded foreign m o n ey, a co nbibutio nB
･
om thetomism rec eiptsis now e xpectedagain ･
Ec o n o micim pa ct a side, the in bo u ndtomis m has a m o r e significantin flue n c etoJap an ･ Itha s
ev e ngreate rc ontributio nin the culturalands o cialaspe ct
9
･ Bytra v elingto foreip co unbies･ the
tr avelers wi llco m e tofurthe r ap pr eciate the c ultur e and char acteris也cs of the s o ciety･ T he United
Natio nw a s e arlyto n otic eth isimportanta s s etof inte rn a6o nalto uris m･ h 1967,itde sign ated the
ye ar a
"
ye ar of lnte rnational To uris m,
"
under the slog an T o urism , pa s sportto pe a c e･
"
Itfu lly
r e aliz edthat e x cha nge ofpe ople thr o ughinte r n atio n alto u rism will b ring aboutinte rn atio nal
u nde rstanding, and wi llw o rkto aneviate e c o n omic and poh ticalc o nfro ntado n s over the bo rde r･
Ac c o rd ingtoJN T Osu Ⅳ ey of foreign visito r stoJap an, theirim age ofJap an change sdr a s也cally
before and aftertak ingthe hiptoJap an.
Beforethe hip, theim age stheyhad o nJap an w e rinfollowing orde r:
1.Jap anis a m ode m,indu stri aliz edc o u ntry.(86%)
2. Itha s a u niqu etr adition andc ultu re. (81%)
3. Itis an effic e nt ando rg aniz edc o u nby.(78%)
4. Itis saLe andcle an.(77%)
5.Jap an es epe ople ar ehard w ork ing ande n e rgedc･(76%)
6. Ithas abe a uti fu lnatur e.(68%)
7. Itsqualityofliie andedu c atio nishigh.(67%)
8.Jap an es epeople ar e加endly and k in d.(63%)
A氏e rthehip, th is r anking ch ange sto thefo1lowing orde r:
1.Japan es epeople a r ehie ndly and k in d.(86%)
2. Itis safe and cle an. (86%)
3. Itis a mode rn andindu stri aliz ed c ountry.(83%)
4. Itha s uniqu etr aditio n andcultu re. (78 %)
5. Ithas abe a uti fu ln atu re. (74%)
6. Itis aneffic e nt and o rga nized c o u nby.(72%)
7.Jap an e s epeople ar ehard w orking anden ergetic･(72%)
8. Itsquality of lifeandedu c ationishigh.(61%)
A 鮎rtr avelingtoJap an, alm o st d thetra vele rstoJap an fe1ttheho spitality oftheJap an e s e
pe ople. Itisimpo rtant to no也c ethe inc r e a s eof 25pe r c entage points in the r ado ofpeople who fe1t
Jap ane s epe ople are 出endly and kind. nleJapan e se pe ople sho uld be m ore proud of th ispre cio us
a ss ettheyha v e, and sho uld be aw are of theimpo rtan c eto inc re a sethe nu mbe r of foreign to urists･
TYleinbo u ndto mism itselfc an ch ange the n egadv eim age s ofJapan s u ch a shigh-pric ed, clo s edto
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o utside r s, o r c o u nbyba s ed o n m an ufa cturing.
Su ch non - e c onomic al eGe ct ofJapane s einbo undto urism hasbe en cited sinc ewhen ノthe
indu stri aliz atio n ofJapa n w a s a chiev ed. Alr e adyin 19 8 1white pape(
10
ofMinistry of Tra n spo rt
(for m e rbody of n o wM inistry of hnd Infra stru ctu r e and Tr an spo rt),itpoints o ut thatinbo und
to uris m wi llimpr o v etheim age of the c o u nty, and wi llpro m ote theinte rn a也o nalu nde rstand ing.
2･ Toya m aPr efe ctu r e
l
sInbo u nd To u ris m
Wehave s e en in C hapter1, the c ondition ofJap an e s ein bo undto urism as awhole. T he n, what
arethe situatio n s of Toy am aPrde cture?
2｣11nbo und statistic s of Toyam aPrefe cture
T hedata ofvolu m e ofinte rnationalto urism is not e asily retrieved. In c a s e ofisland nation uke
Japa n, a nyo n e who cr o s s e sthe bo rde r c a nbeide ntifi ed a nd c o u nted by strictim migr atio n
pr o c edu r e s at irpo rts o r s e apo rts. Ho w e v e r, s u ch n atio n s who sebo u ndarie sare al1w ate r岳 ar e v e ry
fe w. In m o st othe r c a se s
,
whe rebo rde r s a r e o nla nd
,
a nd thu s strictbo rde r che cks a r e n ot
pr a c也cal, the m o v e m e nt ofpe ople o v e rthe bo rde ris take n fro m othe r s o u r c e s. Ev e ninc a s e of
bo rde ri migr atio n che ck, the data c olle cted &o m the tr a v el rs ar e r e c e ndyli mited. UntilJu n e
2002
,Jap aneseov e rse astr av elershadto s ub mit ani migr a也o nc ard which c ontained in form a也on
s u ch asvisiting overs e as c o unbie so rpurpo s e oftravel. Butfrom July, the che cks ar edoneby
pas spo rt only, losing the opportu nity ofretrieving such signific antdata. Pre
'
s ently, the data on
inte rn a也onalm ove m e ntis eithe rtaken to m borde r che cks o r n u mber sgive nB･o m a c c o mm oda也 n
血cilities. Strictly spe aking, n otan for eigntrav elers u s e a c c o mm odatio ns su ch a shotels. So m e m ay
stay atho m e s of theirBle nds o relativ e s. Su ch data the refor e ar e n ot ac c u rate . Ho w e v e r, inm o st
tr av elstatisdcs
,
datataken from a c c om modatio nsfacilide sare wi dely u s ed.
In Toy am aPr efectu re, the data of foreign e rs staying at acc o m modatio nfa cili也e s ar einde ed
No. of Foreignersto Toyam a
Fig. 4 Nu mber of forelgn erS Stayingln ryO knn s and hotelsin Toya m a.
So u r c e:Tbu ris m D ivisio n, Com merc elndustry & Labo r°ept.
Tbya m aPrefectur e
Toyam a
'
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available. Ho wever
,
thedatais stinn ew: thefigu re sare a vai1able 血o m1999o n w ards only, and the
sc ope ofsu rveyis n otthe s am eine a ch ye ar
11
･ ¶一e graph shows ageneralupw ardtrend･ T he
gro w血 rate of 2002 is o ve rth irtype r cent repr e s e ntig thete mpo r ary inc r e as e of in bo u ndto uris m
c reated by theSo c c e rW orld Cup G ame s･ n edataispr ese ndy the s ole in formatio no nToy am a
'
s
in bo undtourism . Itishoped thatthisdatais emiched and wi denedto the future for the adv antage
of theto uris m in du stry of Toy am a.
strict c redibilityofthis data a side, statistic allyin 2002, Toya ma Pr efectur eho sted in its
a c c o Ⅱ1 m Odatio nfacilitie s28,259 foreigner s. h theJN T O data of 2002 visito rarivalof 5,238,963,
th isprefectu ralv olu m e a c c o untsfor0.54%. n e r atiotake n血o m the s am e sour c efor2001c o m e sto
0.44%. On e o utofevery200 foreign to uristsvisitsToy am a.
Anothe rdata so u rc e ofrela也v ely smalle rim portan ceisthe a rival data of foreign e rsatToyam a
airport. Ac c ord ingtoStadstics o nTo uris mforJap an byJN T O, in 2001,9,588 foreign e rs arriv ed in
Toy am aairpo rt. Ass uming thatal1ari vingfor eigner s stayed atle a ston emightin acc o mm odado n s
in Toy am a, th is figurele ads u sto re c ogniz ethat s o m e12,000 foreign visitors tra v eldto Toy am a
&o m othe rports. In othe r w o rds, theyvisited Toy am awi tha spe cific re a son ･
2.2 Statistic sfr o mJN TO s u r v ey
To an alyz ethe whe r einboundto u rists visited within the c o untry,Japan Natio nal To urist
org aniz ation an n ually c o ndu cts aSu rv ey of Ov e r se asVisitorstoJap an
12
. On e of the in dic ato rs u sed




A visit ratio ofa
plac eis dra wn bydivi ding the n u mbe r oftravelers thatvisited the pla c eby thetotaln u mber of
tr avelersinte rview ed.
n e prefectu rethats c o r edhighestw a s n atu rallyTokyo wi thavisitratio of 56･5･ M o rethan half
of foreign visito rs toJapa n visited Tokyo . Tokyoisfollow ed by Os akn(25･2), Kyoto (15･8),
EalagaW a(15.6),Chiba(ll.2) and Lichi(10.0).
Toyam aPr efe ctur era nks36th along wi th Ehim e atvisitr a也o of O･6･ In 2001,4･7 millio n
for eign er svisitedJapan. When w e ap plythevisitr ate of 0.6to th isfigu r e, thethe o r eticaln umber of
inboundtomiststoToy an a c o m e sto 28,632･ T his n umber oftomists丑山s in the simnar v olu m e
dra wn fro m the s urv eybythe Toy am aprefecture . h 2001, approxim ately21,000 foreigne rs stayed
in a c c o m m odatio n sthr o ugho ut the prefectu r e. Fo r2002, the flgu re W a s alittle o v e r28,000･
T he r efore
,
itis ap pr opriate to c o n clude thatthe ann ual in bo u ndto uriststo Toy am ais abo ut20,000
b 30,000.
3, Po sitio n of Toya m aPrefe ctu r e a s a nJnbo u nd To u rist De stin atio n
Havings e e nthatToy am aprefecbr e attracts alitde ove rhalfaper c e ntoftotal for eignto uriststo
Japan , in th is chapter, I w皿 discus sth is shar e血o m threekey 血ctors into uris m; n am ely a c ce s s,
touris m a s s et andtourism in&a structure . n e disc us sio nwi ll be targeted in the dir e c也on that
whetherthe hcto rs are w orthy of the share of vistorsToy am ais re ceiving.
31 Toya m a
I
s visitr atio a nd a c c e s sibility
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No m atte rhow rich theto uris m a sset of the de s血 atio n,to urists wi lln otvisititu nles sitc anbe
c omiortably a cc e s s ed. n e a ctu alto urist a cti vityis gen erallybo und bylimitations of tim e and
fin an c e. n e refore, de v elopm e nt of e xpr e s sw ays, or spe eding up oftr an spo rtatio n v ehicle sthat
impro v e也m e/distanc ehctor ar e c ru cialto thede m and forto uristde stination s.
13
- Whe n w e a s s e s sthe a c c e s sibility of lo calto uristde stin ations within a c o u ntryin te rm s of
inte rn atio nalto uris m, the a c c e s sibihtyc anbejudgedbythe也m e o rdista n c e required fro m the po rt
ofe nby. In the2001 M inisby ofJu stic eSu rv ey, the m o stu s edpo rtofenby wa sNaritaairportwi th
a sh ar e of 51.5%, fo llo wed by 比 m sai Airportwith22.0%. Fukuoka and NagoyaAirpo rts conbibuted
abo ut5%re spe ctively.
Itis quite obvio u s血
･
o mTablel thattheprefectu ral de s也n ations wi thavisitra也o gre aterthan5･0
are tho s ewher eports ofenby arelo c ated, o rtr avelingtim eto thede stin ation かom the cityofport
isle s than o n eho ur. Nar ais a血･a ctio nbelow 5.0, ho wever,itc anbein cluded in th is c ategory. T he
de stin atio n sin this c atego ry ar evisiteda stheto urists ar e ah
･
e ady the r ebe c au se of the po rt, o r c an
be visited c a su allyin ah alf-dayto u r.
Table 1 Visit Ratio Ra nking 2001
Pr efe ctu r e Vr* Prefectu r e Vr Pr efectu re Vr Prefe ctu r e Vr
1 Tokyo 5 6.5 1 3 O kin a w a 3.0 2 4 Kago Shim a 1.2 3 6 E him e 0.6
2 Os aka 2 5.2 1 3 To chigi 3.0 2 6 Wakaya m a 1.1 3 8 Kaga w a 0.5
3 Kyoto 1 5.8 1 5 Hokkaido 2.7 2 6 Gu m ma 1.1 3 8 Ⅰw ate 0.5
4 Ka n agaw a 1 5.6 15 Shiz uoka 2.7 2 8 Niigata 1.0 4 0 Fukui 0.4
5 C biba ll.2■ 1 7 Oita 2.6 29 M iya z aki 0.9 40 Saga 0.4
6 Aicbi 1 0.0 18 Ku ma m oto 2.3 30 Yam aguchi 0.8 40 A kita 0.4
7 Fukuoka 7.3 19 Naga n o 2.2 3 0 Fukuihim a 0.8 40 Ya m aJgata 0.4
8
'
Hyogo 5.5 2 0 Ⅰbarag1 2.0 32 Ao m ori 0.7 4 0 Ko cbi 0.4
9 Na r a 4.9 2 1 Saitam a 1.9 3 2 Ⅰsbikaw a 0.7 4 5 Tbku shim a 0.3
1 0 Ya man a shi 4.2 2 2 Gifu 1.6 3 2 O kaya m a 0.7 4 6 Tbttori 0.2
ll E ir o sbim a 3.8 2 3 M ie 1.5 32 S b阜ga 0.7 46 S bim a n e 0.2
12 Naga s aki 3.1 2 4 M iyag1 1.2 36 Tbya m a 0.6
I:visitr atio
Sou rc e:Su Ⅳ ey of Ov ers eas Ⅵ sito rsto Japa n200 1
･2 00 2, J N T O
n e prefectu res wi th visitr adobetw e e n3.0 and 5 hav edista nc egre ate rthantw oho ursb
'
o m the
po rt ofentry, buthaveim po rtantinte rn ationalatb
･
a ctio n s as ade stinatio n. TYl etr aVeler swi 1血gly
allow lo nge rtr a v elingtim eto r e ach s u ch destin atio n s･ ･T be s eprefe ctu r e s a r eYa m a n a sbi,
Ⅲiro sbim a, Naga s akia nd To cbigi. Ya m a n a shi ha sMt. Fuji, a ndTo chigi ha sNik ko, while
Hiro shim a and Naga s akiare inte rn atio nally kno wn citiesbytheir n am e s･
Nin ete e nprde ctural de stin atio nsha v evisitratio ofs mal1e rthan1.0. Itisintere s血gto n ote that
the distan c e sto m o st of the prefe ctu ralc apitals血
･
o m eithe rTokyo o rOs aka are ge n e rally gre ate r
tha nthr e eho urs. In c o ntra st, wi也po s sible exceptio n of Saita m a, Sbiga, and Wakayam a, all
pr efe ctu r al destinatio n swi th tim e distan c e ofap pr oxim ately o n eho ur, o r adistan c ethat c anbe
Toy am a
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c o v ered by aha旺dayto ur 血
･
o m thetw o enby ports, ha ve visit ra也o gre ater than3. Toy am awi th
visitratio ofO･6requires appro xim atelythre e andah alf ho ur s血
･
om both Tokyo and Osaka. Eh lme,
which ha svisitr ado s ame a sToy am aha s atim edistance ofap pr o xlmatelythr e eho u rs&o m Os akn.
Al 1 four prefecture of ShikokuIsland ar e ra nked in thela st eleven pr efecture s, which c onsist of
destination swi th tim edistan c e of thre e orfourho urs fro m the e nby po rts. JqS O rankedin thislo w
c atego ry ar ethe threeHokuriknprefectures, andn o rthe rnTohokuprefecture s.
Itthereforeis ob viou sfro mthe s e studiesthatthe也m edistan c efrom the e ntry portsis on eof the
dete rmin ing血ctors of vistrado･ Influenc eofge ographical 血cto risdomin andy evi dentin the visit
r ado ranking･ An d,itc anbe sai d tha Toy am ais ranked appropriately ac cordingto the ru1e.
3･2To u ris m a s s et of Toya m a
Are the to uris m a s sets of Toy am a w orthy ofvisit r atio r ank ing of 0.6? In this se ctio n, Ⅰwi 1l
e valu ate whatToya m aha sto a仕r a ct･也 e to u ristsby using 血 e c rite ria byJapa n Trav el Bu re a u
Fo u ndatio n･14 JT B Fe v alu ate s o v e r2,000to u ris m a s s etsin Japa n, a nd ra nks the min fou r
c atego rie s; Supe rA, A, B and Cgr ade s･ Supe rA gr ade a s s ets are tho s ethat repr e s e ntJap an
inte rnatio n any, and ar efou ndatio n s ofim agebuilding･ A grade s ar etho sethatfo llo w s upe rA, and
attra ctsto mists n a也o nwi de. In the setw otop r ank ings a 灯e abo ut40to uris m a ssets .
Prefe ctu re swithm ostSuperÅ and Agrade sar eHokk aido and Kyoto with 44a ss ets. T hey are
follo wed byTokyo(22), Nagan o(21)and O k inaw a(18). Toy amahas12ass etsin the se c ategorie s,
and is ranked in 10 thpositio n也ed wi th Gifu.
As thegrade criteria s ug gests, the as setsin Supe rAgrade are tho s ethatc an atb
･
a ctinte rnado nal
visito rs･ Only 35a ss ets ar elisted in: the Supe rA gradein 26prefectur e s. T he rem aining27
prefectu re shav e n otourim ass ets thatvisito rs from foreign c o u ntrie swi 1lc o me toJapan to visit
the m･ So m epr efectu r e shav etw o o r m o re super Agrade s:they ar eHokk ai do, Ao m ori, To chigi,
M ie, Kyoto, Nara, Hiro shim a and Toy ama. ¶1e Kurobe Gorge and Ku m o n otaira w e r e selected a s
s uperAgradeto uris m as sets, in Toy am a.































Fig. 5 Nu mbe r of Supe rÅ and A Grade To u ristic Ass ets
So u rc e:Japa n Tra v elBu r e a uFo u ndatio n
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-How ever, am o ngthete ntop pr efe ctu r e swi ths uperA a nd Agr ade as s ets, Toy am aha sthelowe st
visit.rado. Amo ng the eightprefecture sthathav etwo or moreSupe rAgr ade s, Toyam a, together
wi th Ao m ori, ha s e xtr e m elylo w visitratio.
′
m is evalu ation s ug ge sts that, foritsto uris m as s et , Toy am ais r e c eiving c o mpa r adv elyle s s
inte rn atio n al vistors. Gifu Pr efectu re, which als oha s12a ss etshas visitratio of 1.6, m ore than
twic egre ate rthan Toy am a
'
so･6, and Niigata, whichha s afew e r10a s ets,ha sl･0･
3.3 To u ris mIndu strylnfr a str u ctureinlToya m a
n eJap an e s eM inistry of Pubhc M an age m e nt, HIO m eA ぬir s, Po sts and Tele c o m m unic a也on s
c o nducts an atio nalsu rv ey ofe stablishm ent and e nte rprise c e n s uev e ry丘v eye ar s･ Itslatestr e sult
is avai1able fro m 2001. n 呈s su rv ey r ev eals the n u mbe r ofente rpris e sa sw ella snu mbe r ofjobs at
e nterpris e sin indu strie s. T heindustries a re cla sified a c cordingtoJapan
'
s Ne wIndustrial
cla s siBc a也ons.15 In this cla s sific atio n, the n atio n
'
sindu stryisdivi dedinto 18m ajo rtategories
which ar efurthe rdivi ded into s malle r sub c ategorie s.
unfortu n atelytheto uris mindu sbype r sedo e s n otha v e apo sitio nin th is cla ssi五c atio n･ nis c an
be co n sideredquite n atural, astouris mindusbyis a c olle ctive entity wi dely m ade up fro m vario u s
indepe nde ntindu strie s･ To uris m is a s e r vic e a ctivity c o mprisin g oftr a nspo rtation ,
a c c o m m oda也o n s, food andbe v e rage s, distri butio n thatin clude str a v els o u v e nir retailing, cultu ral
bu sine s m an agem entin cluding m u se u ms, andtra v elc o mp anie sthatcoo rd inate the sebu siness e s･
16
T he refore,to m e a s ure the siz e ofto uris min th is su rv ey, thefigu r e s of thes ein depe ndentin du strie s
should be addedup.
In th is paper,I wi llm e a s u re the size ofto uris minfra structureby the n umber ofe nterprise sin
thetouris mindu stry. Unfortunately, notallstatistic s ofr elated bu sine s s e s ar eavailablein the
s urv ey. n er efor e, the figur e sdra wn fro m th is studydo not stricdy r efle ctthe size of thetotal
to urism indu sby. Ho wever,itwi lls uffic ency serv e as anindicato r of the size ofto urismindu stryin
a pr efe ctu re.
n e figu re s of the n u mbe r ofe nte rpris e sar etAke n血o m fo1lowing s ub c ategorie s:
403 Co ntra cted o m nibu s ope rato r
451 Trav elage n cy
751Hotels
767 Fbblicg arde ns a nd am u s e m e ntp arks
794 Auto m obile re ntal
In2001
,
Toy amahad 786enterpris esin clud ing8tou rbu s⊥c om p anies,553 hotels or ryokan s, and
41r e ntalc arco mp any offic e s.
Itis v e ryim po rta nt to n otehere.that'the se to urism r elated indu sbies ar en otc ateringto visitors
&o m o v e rs e a s only. On the c o ntra ry, forthe majority, theirbu sinesses are almo stsolelytargetedto
the dom e stictr av el m arket. nlis c o m es asquite n aturalwhen one s e e sthefigu res of do m estic
tra veler s. Ac c ordingto2002 Wh ite Paper on To uris m, M inistry of LandInfrastr ucture and
Tr an spo rt, ap pro xim ately193milto npe ople e ngaged in atriplongerthan o v emight. n e foreign
in bo u ndtrav elers ofle s sthan fiv e millio nperye ar a c c o u ntfor a me r e2.3 %oftotaltr av ele rs.
Toy am a
'
sInbo u nd To uris m :Aqu andtativ e a nalysis ofitsto uris min h stru ctu re
Table2Nu mbe r of Enterpn s e sin the Tburis m indu stry20 01
Selected Prefectu r es
一Catego rie s 403 451■ 751 76 7 794 T○tal
Naga n o 39 221 491 2 54 .98 5t324
H○kkaid○ 103 423 ･.3231. 140 338 4.235
Gifu .23 206 1 267 57 76. 1,629
Miyagl 47 219 1ー 59 39 149 1.61 3
Kag○.Shim a 39 108 EEEZ) 6 5 0ー3 1,44 6
…ie 17 18? 1 097 2 8 56 1,383
Iw?te 33 96 1 075 31 73 1,30 8
ⅠShika w a 14 146 857 3 7 50 1, 0 4
A○m ○ri 25 80 892 41 60 1,0 98
O kaya m a 3 1 1 5 4 7 1 2 3 7 6 6 I.0()0
E him e 21 2ー0 636 36 50 8 63
Toya m a 8 146 553 38 41 78 6
Kaga w a 19 i4 4 73 19 43 63 8
丁○tt○ri 3 42 480 27 27 5 79
Toku Shinrla 23 63 40 8 6 25 52 5
So u rc e: T heJapa n e s eM ini岳try ofPublilc M an age m ent, Ho m eA ff airs, Po sts a nd
Tble co m munic ations, Natio nal Su r v ey of Establishm e nt a nd Enterpris e c e n su s















Fig. 6VisitRatio and Nu mber of T bu ri8 m Related Ente rpn s es, Selected Pr efe ctu r e s
So u rc e:J N TO, TheJapa n e s eM inistry of Public M an age m e nt, Ho m eA ffairs, Po sts a nd
Tele co m m u nic atio n s
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In spite of th ishct, the re e xists a clo s e relado n shipbetw een the n umbe r of the se e nte rp
ris e s and
血e n u mber offわr eign visitors.
n e pr efe ctu r e s a re sele cted &o m tho s ethat_have LCO ntr a Stedvisitr atio wit
h Toy am a･ H okk ai do
and Naganohav e ratio ar o und four tim es gr e ate rthanToy am a･ Gifu is threetim es, M ie and M iy?gi
hav etw otim e sgre ater ratio･ Okay am a, Ao m ori, Ehim ehav erado s sam e or si mi 1artoToy ama･ and
Iw ate a nd Tottoriha v esm aller valu e.
Toy am a
'
s 786enterpris es are r anked along wi th ぬga wa(638) and Ehim e(863)I whos evisit
r ados are0.5 and 0.6r e spectiv ely･ In th isr e spe ct,Toy am ais r ankedr eas onably･ Orinothe rwo rds･
itis receivingin bo undtわuristsju stified bytheto uris min h stru ctur e･
A ko evi dentfro m Fig. 6 is thatvisit ra血 and the n u mber oftourism bu sines s e
.shave a close
relatio n ship. In factthe c o rrelado n c oeffic e nt of the!e two valu e sis a shigha sO･88･ Whatth is
r elatio n shipte a ches u sis thatwherethe r e a r e m o reto uris mbu sine s s e s･ m o r eforeign tourists wi ll
visitther e.
4. To u ris minfr a stru ctur eand inbo u nd to uris m
n e p rim eM iniste r
'
s Actio nPlan for the Co unby Ba sed on To urism cal1s for the fo 1lowing
m e a s u r e s:i)e stablishing n atio n al charm ,ii)tr ans mis sion ofJapan br and, iii)e nviron m ental
dev elop m ent to acc entu ate cha rm ･ In these mea s u r e s･ itis r equir edthatJap
an wouldI
･




the to urism bu sine ss sho uld
be view ed as an in du sby,and(its)intern ationalc o rppe也tiv en ess mustbe strengthe ned･
"
on the otherhand, Toy ama Prefectur e
'
s To urism Str ateg yConfer en ce
17
pr opo s ed atourism
strateg yfo rthe 21st c e ntury･
18 The Proposalstre s ses theim po rtan c e of inbou ndto u ris m for
Toy am aPrefectur e･ To e nhanc einte rnatio nalto urism ex change(or･toinc re aseinbo undtrav el r s)･
the prefe ctur eis r equir edtoi)strengthen pubhc relatio n acti vi tie sto the East Asian co untries･ a)
en c our age prom otion of inbou ndto urism pr odu ct?, iii)en rich receivingfacilitie s and s e rvice s･
which ar eguidebooks, signbo ards, touristinfor m atio ndffice s･ volunteer guide s･ educatio n of
e mploye es, o rlo w-pric ed a c om m oda也ons･
He re, inn a也o n
'
s andpr efectu re
t
s 甲ea S ure StO pr om oteinboundto urists, th
e qualitadve side of
theia cilities and s e rvic esis mai nlydis cu s s ed. Ho w ev er,itis s ug gestedh
･
o m our pr eviou s studies
that,in c a s e of Toy am aPrefecture, qu antitycouldplaya m o reim portantrole･
Toy am aprefectu r e r e c eiv s abo utO･6%of thetotalinbou ndtourists･ n e prefecturalshare･ to
so me e xte nt,isdomin ated bythedista nc e&o minte rnatio nal-gatew?y cities･ Toy am ais ac c ordingly
r anked amo ng the prefe ctu re sfarthe st&o m s u ch gatew ays･ Ho w e v9r･ to uris m a ss ets of Toy am
a
are riche rthan tho s e r anked n earby･ Toy am ahas m orevisits ofinte re st wi thm agn etis m thanits
r anking neighbor s. An d, when we m e as u reitsinfrastru ctu re･ w elear n ed ithad n u mber of
a c c o mmodado n o rt an spo rtatio nhcilide sthatpr efectur es wi thsi mi 1arin boundsharehad･ In oth
er
w ords, Toy am a
･
stourism i 血astructu reispo o rforitsto uris m a s s et ･ We als o sa w that･ atleastin
thepr efectures wi th low ervisitrado s, qu antity
･ofto uris mi 血a stru cttw ehasa very close c o rrelation
wi th the visitratio.
Jap an
･
s inte rnationaltomis m c urre ntly se es agre atimb alance:the v olu m e ofo utbo und is abo ut
Toya m a
･
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thr e etim es the v olu m e of in bo u nd.
･
m e go v e rn m e ntisdete r minedto m ake eaortsto inc r e a sethe
n umber of in bo undtouristsforbothe con omicaland so cialr e as o n s. T hu sitis urging the nadon to
r ealizeits attra ction s and wi llstrengthen inte rna血 nalpublicty･ Toy ama prefectureis bringto
emich thequalityofitsto urism a s s ets and their peripherals ervic e s･ How eve r･ w e m u stn otforget
the effe ct of the qu antity hcto r of the tourism enterprises･ W e hav e witn ess ed the m ovem e nt of
foreign touriststo prefectures with gre ate rn umbe r ofto u ristindu stry･ T he r e a s o nforthis
reladon shipisyet tobe studied, how ever,itis as s u m ed thatthegr e ater n u mbe r of bu sine s s e sbring
aboutgr e ate r am o unt ofpublicty fortheinbo u nd･ Or, the gr e ate r n u mbe r callsfo r m o r e
c o mped6on wi th in the in du sby, hence thebu siness e s ar efor c edto wi de nthe m arket to in bo und
trav eler s. It m aybe an othe rpr o ofthatfor eignto uristsvisitpla c e swher edo m e sdcto uristsvisit･
For the pro m otion ofinboundto mism , while n adonaland lo cal foc us es ar e on thequalitadve
fa ctor s
,
theimple m e ntado n ofpr o m otio nalm e as u r estoinc r e a s ethe volu m e of theto uris mindu sby
m ustn otbe o v edo oked.
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1 Ka nkoyikkoku ko nda nkai. For m edo nJan u ary14,2003 byP rim eM in ister
'
s De cisio n.
http://w w w.kantei.go.j由/foreign/policy/kankou/ko nkyoJe.htm1
2In tr av elte rmin dlog y, a c o u ntry
'
s †in bo u nd
"
r efe rsto visiting for eign to urists, while
`
o utbo u nd
"
is
o Ⅵ1tr aVdelr岳visi血g o v etse astムu nbies. I
3 Ac c ording.to JN TO statistics, 5,238,963 foreigners visited･Jap an in 2002; ni§is 9.8 %gre ate rthan the
pr evio u sye ar, ahd firsttini
'
e the n u mbe r ex ce eded 5m 皿 on. .









chi-n o m o ndaite n
,
Niho nKoku sai KaIlko Gak k ai
,
2001
5 To uris m Ba sedNatio nActio nPlan
6 Sato, Eishimits uMez aseCha ris m aKa nkoshi, Doyuk an,2003.,p26
7Inte rn atio nal to uris m re c eipts Ilinte m atio nal to uris m e xpe nditu re.
8 M imisby of bndln血a stru ctu re and Tr an spo rt Kokudo KotsuHakusho. 2002.
9 W T O
'
sde cla ra也o nin 2001(Se o ul, Kor e a)state s
-
w e r e c ogniz e and r espe ct the uniqu e n e ss a nd div e rsity
of historie s, c ultu re s, r ehgio n s, and ide ologie s and the eth ical beuefs ofe ach n a也o n, r egio n, and s o ciety and
c o mply wi th their c u sto m s andtradi也o n s.
"
10In th isyea r
'
s white paper, simila r su rv ey ofchange s of im age sis c arried o ut. Ite ms s u ch as
"
c o u nby of
geisha,
"
u n r e a s o n able c o u nty,
"
o r ?nfrie ndlyto foreign ers
"
ar e am o ng thepr e-visitr ank ing.








12 0v e rs e asviito rsdepa rtingJapan ar ein te rvie w ed astoinform atio n su ch a splac e svisited,1e ngthofstay.
T he s ample s c o unted w e re4,109 in 2002stl rv ey.
13S hiota, M as a shi, Has eMa s ahiro, Ka nkogaku, Dob unk anShuppan ,1994. ,ploヰ
1.JapanTra v el Bu r ea uFo undatio n, Ka nko ShI
'
gen n oHyoka List,JT B Shuppan, 2000.
15http://Ⅵ 耶 .Stat.gOjp/e nglish/data/jigyo u/kakuho u/sbu n rui.htm
16 M a eda,Is am u, 21 Seikin oKa nkogaku, Gakn bu n sha, 2003. ,plOl
17 Toya m aTke nka nko senTyaku kaigi
18 21seiki ka nko se nryaku tet
l
ge n, Febru a ry2002.
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富山県のイ ン バ ウ ン ド観光
一 概光産業イ ン フ ラ の数量的分析 一
波 辺 康 洋 ●
日本の イ ン バ ウ ン ド観光はア ウ トバ ウ ン ドに比 べ る と大きく遅れをと っ て い る ｡ イ ン
バ ウ ン ド観光は経済的に貢献する だけで なく､ 日本に対する国際理解にも大きく貢献す
る｡ 富山県 へ の 訪日外客数は全体の 0.6% にすぎな い ｡ これをア ク セス ､ 観光資源､ 観
光産業イ ン フ ラ の 観点から分析すると ､ アク セス とイ ン フ ラ の規模におい て は こ の シ ェ
アは ほ ぼ妥当だが ､ 観光資源的に は過少評価されて い る こ とがわか る . また ､ イ ン フ ラ
の規模と訪日外客数に は明らか な相関関係が見られる . 富山県の ような観光資源が豊か
な県にと っ て は, イ ン フ ラの 量的拡大もイ ン バ ウ ン ド観光の 促進には有効で ある ｡
キ ー ワ ー ド : 観光, イ ン バ ウ ン ド､ 観光産業イ ン フ ラ ､ 観光資源
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